A ssessmentofthesenseofsmellisa frequently overlooked part of the clinical examination. The assessment is sometimes more complex than theexaminationofa'single'cranialnerve and therefore not infrequently requires morethanthesimplequestion:'Doyou have any problems with your sense of smell?'.Thereisalmostalwaysadegreeof uncertainty among exam candidates about how to proceed when the patient replies 'Yes' to this question, both in termsofimmediateexaminationandfurtherinvestigations.
Thisshortarticleoutlinesabasicschemaforexaminingthesenseofsmelland answeringquestionsaboutfurtherinvestigationswhichmayberequired.Owing to the subjective nature of smell perception the assessment involves a combinationofbothtargetedhistoryandclinical examination.
Initial targeted questions
'Do you have any problems with your sense of smell?' Iftheanswertothisquestionis'Yes'the nextstepistoaskaseriesofquestionsto establish the nature of smell loss, e.g. diminished or absent sense of smell (hyposmia or anosmia), or distortion, e.g. perception of a smell that isn't present as an external stimulus (phantosmia) or distorted perception of an external stimulus (parosmia) ( Table 1) . Occasionally it is possible that a perceived phantosmia is actually caused by the presence of an internal malodour suchasafungalball. 
Assessing the sense of smell

Any associated events or medical conditions
In particular ask specifically about head injury, history of a viral upper respiratory tractinfectionorchronicsinonasalconditions.Anypriorhistoryofsurgicalprocedures to the nose and/or sinuses is also relevant. Are there any endocrine disturbances, e.g. diabetes mellitus, hypothyroidism,hypogonadism?
Medication history
There are numerous medications that are associatedwithdisturbanceofsmelland/or taste.Importantlytheeffectonsmellmay occuroveraperiodoftimeandtheremay also be a delay in recovery of smell after cessationofmedication. (Dotyetal,1995) (Figure 1) .Thisinvolves 40 microencapsulated odours in four envelope-sized booklets with 10 scratch and sniff odourants in each booklet. Above each odourant strip there are four possiblechoicesforthecorrectodour.The anosmic patient will score around 10/40 andpatientswithhyposmiamaybecategorized as mild, moderate or severe dependingonthescore.Thetestmayalso identify patients who are feigning symptomsiftheyscorelessthan5.Thelimitation of identification tests in isolation is that they require verbalization of the odours as well as cultural exposure. The useofobjectiveolfactorytestingisnotyet widespread although it is available in somesubspecialistclinics,especiallythose withaninterestinolfactorydisordersand theresearchsetting.
Exposure to chemicals
Conclusions
Taking a thorough history is key to the assessment of the sense of smell, particularly as in the absence of chronic rhinosinusitis the clinical examination is often normal for many of the other possible causes.Aftergeneralquestioningaboutthe natureofsmelldisturbanceandassociated symptoms,theuseoftargetedquestionsis useful in the diagnostic process. Other investigations and management of the patientwithhyposmiaisdiscussedinmore detail in the accompanying article (Syed andPhilpott,2015 
KEY POINTS
n n The history is the key component of the assessment of smell. n n Clinical examination should include assessment of the trigeminal nerve which is involved in the detection of noxious stimuli. n n The use of a validated olfactory test is important to allow assessment of threshold and discrimination of smell.
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